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BOISE FACES 10T GOES AHEAD WOMAN GIVES UP PORTLAND MAY

CENSUS SCANDAL WITH PREPARATION HUBBY TO RIVAL: GET HARKNESS

lewspaper Publishes Figures of Says He Will Pull Off Langf ord-- 1 Mrs. Clara Hughes Prepares to Beavers May Be Strengthened hy

Population and Claim They are O-

fficialNow

Fight Saturday, Despite turn to Portland, Leaving Her Return of Pitcher Who Took Part

Authorities of Census Fact That Gillett Has Ordered At--J Husband With the Woman of His In 65 Games Last Year and Fin-

ishedAre Looking for the "Leak." torney-Gener- al to End Fights. 1 Choice. With Percentage of .580.

BOISE, Idaho, June 16. Through
(tic publication ot an unofficial estl- -

Mnto of the population of this city hs i
ford-Kaufm- fight, scheduled

20 250 together with 5000 Inhabi-
tants enumerated in tho suburban
districts not Included within the cor-

porate limits, and with tho declara-
tion that tho figures were correct,
Boise, In all probability will develop
a census scandal similar to that of
Salt Lake.

Tho confidence with which the local
newspapers heralded the figures as
accurate has forced a demand that it
ic ascertained where the "leak" took

After making Its announce-sto-p me untn tnc
aacnt of the figures, tho local news
paper declared that no "leak" exist-

ed In the Idaho bureau, but it had
authoritative information" to the ef-

fect that tho census It quoted was
eorrect.

Supervisor Joseph Perrau. Jr.,
who had charge ot the Idaho census,
&&s declared that he Is certain no
"leak" has occurred and that there
arc but two members of his force,
llmsclf and Craig Pettlnglll, his as-

sistant, who know the population of
Boise.

MAN CONVICTED
LEADING CALIFORNIA FRUIT

PORTLAND, Or., June 16. Fol-
lowing the conviction of Gordon
Dickey last night on the charge of
eading the March riots at St Johns,
rhen 50 Hindus .wore driven from
lie town, Dickey's attorneys Intlmat-x- i

today that an appeal from the
.ndgment ot the circuit court will be
taken. The Jury recommended that
extreme leniency be shown Dickey.

DIckoy was the foreman of the
Willamette Pulp and Paper company's
loading plant at St. Johns, and was
the first of the rioters to be tried

n tho Indictments returned by the
Multnomah grand jury.

to Dickey steady,
in ridding St. theassisted

Hindus, holding a revolver at the
lend of one while another man
searched him, and acting
as leader of the crowd. Dickey
wore that he had nothing to do with

snipping Hindus average
le to
them alone. In the riot one
was thrown from a second story win-
dow and several others were bruised
and their houses being ran-
sacked and several of them being
robbed.

WANT OIL USED ON

ROADS TO PREVENT

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 16. Let-
ters been addressed to officials
of tho railroads operating in this
Ttato by the state railroad commis-
sion asking them to offer suggestions
ts to tho date for holding a confer--
taco to discuss the question of

oil burners on locomotives on
&eir lines. The Milwaukee road Is

already burning oil on part Its
3es and tho Northern Pacific
Installed oil burners on some of its
switch engines. Tho proposed con-

ference will be held in Tatoma or
Seattlo, and the matter of eliminat-
ing to as an extent as possible
the danger forest fires from loco-
motives will be discussed.

The comml83lon is In receipt of let-

ters from D. P. Simons, Jr., chief fire
warden of tho Washington Forest
Firo association, in which it Is urged

locomotives homesteads.
Adirondack 'Bakery,

til October 15, tho suggestion
such an arrangement bo mado

hero Is dffercd.

AGENTS' COMMISSIONS
ALTOGETHER HIGH

YORK, Juno 1C Commis-
sions paid Insurance agents and

aro too high, according to
an Investigating

representing insurance corn- -

rage for tho whole country Is 21
nt,

sd some for
of lusuranco organizations. It

probably recommend com-
missions of bo reduced.

of soveral organizations

SAN FRANCISCO. June 16. Louts j L0S ANGELES, Cal., Juno 1C
Is going ahead the Lang--

KnMirtlfiv nftnrrnnn ttruBTiltn thf fnrf

to-

day

IHughes, a confessed bigauiisr, the
Governor Q'llett yesteroay womaQ h(J cbog0 fa fen.nce Shtl

dered the attorney general to has onAxm both tUo nm tho
action prevent the contest. Early, WQman h(J ,oveg

,a,J 'ece with h who riva0 lle,eif.
Chief ot Martin and received .

t0 ,

assurance that tho city police would of t;,um
not Interfere. Hushes of Portland was his second

don't care Gillett or any- - ,- - x- - ni,0. f Tj,a a...
one else says," declared Blot,
going ahead with fight.

"I am
I fall!

" uo

to see how the attorney general can womea UuRheg hj3
place. match eg piacc.

Hindu

FIRE

ARE

coles

epll Inst
After it Is over he may prosecute, . ,. . . , .. ,

but I the law . ,.,. ..., tl,,iPiv i.:R:n first workout of Monday
seo what action he can My tamcd with cry Mn,4 Ho mndo a Kood impression,
attorneys have advised me that Cora Lor in h;s anns (he hardly be more four or
T nm In tho limits nf tho law nndln .. . - ..." rortland wite, witu tears welling in

by $1200 yearly license her brave, smicd a b
tho city that I am within my..,, !thl!w from ,,

and that no one can stop .me."j Back jQ the room of h(.
Asked whether he would go ahead 'jaij sue gajd.

the contest If the attorney gen-- l ..,He ean fof m nnd ,je
eral should notify him the ,

for w g(j w,
match started, that it a prize ..,, T

.. .. .

fight and not a boxing contest. Blot. it .,., nn. . . , ... - T .

refused to say until he consulted fattorneys. tnimi. m.i i ;ii ii-- : i.t.
OF RIOT, IS

GOOD DEMAND

I Under date of June 11.
t Hatfield of New York say:
i There were 16 cars of California
ueciduous fruits the past

days, the offering today com-
prising cars, consisting of cher- -
ries, apricots, plums and peaches.

(Cherries were of good quality, but
i those tho Jose district
were for the most part in poor con-
dition. Good stock in good demand.
A few eight-ro- w Nonpareil realized
$5.25 box. Apricots and plums,
good condition, but in lare supply:
mn an at a v Pnn nnnc crtyml nnmli

According tho evldei-c- e,
" ,!.tlon; market leather veryJohns of

apparently

rainy.
Prices averages Friday's

follows:
Tartnrians 50c-$l.C21- A, average

Royal Amies 80c-$2.2- 5, nver-a- c

51.40: Sl.30-3.5- 0.

the away, but that. $1.50; Royal Cots 1',

the instead, let, 1.30; Ciyman plums $1-1?5- 0, aver

beaten,

have

of
has

great
of

and

SAY

reducing

until

have

three

cool and
nnd

sale were as

92c;
Bine avernre

told
age $L2C: Alexander peaches 55c-1.3- 0,

average $L02.

Talk of of Living.
ANNAPOLIS, Md June In an

address delivered to the graduating
class of St. John's college today, May

Gaynor elief. each
from

tariff law. high
were and caused
olles W43I5Hakoou possible.

Mayor Gaynor received
doctor laws.

For Sale
Four placer mines.

bungalow, lot 50x100, small
barn; $500 cash; snap.

38 good fruit
cleared; $800 sold now.
city lots, .$450; easy terms.

Relinquishment, house, close
in; bargain.
homesteads adjoining.

34 under ditch, close in;
$0,800

steps toward calling buclt 100 acres, close fine dairy and
conference. stated that Now stock ranch, easy terms.
York operating the

are fine buv.
use oil from April uu-.W- Walnut Park terms

that

TOO

NEW

from
tho

moans

that

Dlot with

Rooming house,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
10 income $750 year.
Fruit land

FOR RENT.
Housekeeping rooms.
10 houses, $7 $35.

WANTED.
Dining girl.

JHlssIouors many states sosHlonlMan ,alh' ood wuKes.
ere today. some states uno
ilsslon per cent, whilo av-Me- .n'

$2,5 Per 1nd board
Chicken ranches.
Ranch hands, $35 month.

Tin? mmmm nu.nvnrin, Ww men, $1.50 per day.

the
janes

agents

the

per

uin lor general uouseworK.
25 wood choppers, $1.50 cord.

F. A. BITTNER
Medford Emnlovment Bnrpnu

opposed the estab lsbment Business chances, real estate,
uniform because said, tho kinda of bJp imiished and busines-kee- n

competition existing. chances
Room 207 Taylor Pljlpps Bldu.J

Hasldus for Health, Phone 4141

MAJIi JUNK 1(5, .1910.
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When Hughes pleaded guilty of
bigamy he threw himself the
mercy of the court. He will appear

Hae for sentence within tho next few
uays,

PARTY PASSES THROUGH
ON WAY TO FIGHT IN AUTO

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green of SK-knn- e,

accompanied bj' friend.
passed through 3Iedford Wednesday

their way San Francisco in
liuse Pierce Arrow. The trip from
Spokane was made in week, two
daj--s being spent Portland. They
visited in city with R. Han- -
auer.

Mr. Green racing man of Spo-ka- no

and well known over the en-
tire coast. Ho intends spend

days Jeffries' camp, he
an old-tim- e friend of the big fellow.
He says thnt Jeff loses he will
have walk back Spokar.e. He
has unlimited faith the powers of
the big boy.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that have sold Hall's Texas Won-
der for the euro of kidney, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have nover had com-
plaint. gives quick and permanent

or of New discussed the Sixty days' treatment
high resulting the new .bottle. Medford Pharmacy. tf

He said if the prices
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RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The former famous chef at the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sara Lock, has
opened a first-cla- ss restaurant
above Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front street. Entrance at
both sides. Only first-das- B meals, ERS,

proprietor is the best guarantee.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is the only place where will
be served suey and China nood-
les. Come and seo mo and you and
I are both sure you come back.
Remember, I am willing and I preacb
what I promise. Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sent to

tho house. The purest, most
healthful drink known is

SLSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Anent.

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 10. Is
Speck Hnrkuoss cumins; back to
Portlnndt

Such is tho rumor thnt has been
going tho rounds, and inasmuch us

i Mutineer McCrcdio intimated before
ho left for tho south that Cleveland
would send him any of her surplus
pitchers, considerable credence is

to the report.
Hnrkucss would bolster up the

Beavers' pitching staff immensely, it
is said, ns ho is a bic, strong fellow
and willing to work.

Cleveland has been nursing Hark-nes- s

on tho bench nnd gavo him his
violate I

n but will
since, aud clasped used in than

.

rights

after
. .

.

Sou

handled.

.

me."

this

York
prices

land,

acres,
.close

iay

Main.

sev-
eral

chop

will

this

Kiven

five cames this year, if ns tunny.
Hurkncss took part in 05 games

Inst year, moro than nny other
pitcher in the league, and lie finished
with n percentnee of .5S0." He won
29 nnd lost 21 games.

RESOLUTION.
Dc it Resolved, bv the Citv of

Medford :

Section 1. That whereas. West
Second street, from the west lino of
the oririnnl townsite of the citv of
Medford west to the nrcscnt corpor
ate limits has never been accented bv
tho citv of Medford: nnd.

Whereas, the citv of Medford has
never been eiven a deed for said por
tion of "id street: and.

Whereas, nil richts which the citv
of Medford has to said portion of
said street have been nenuired bv ad-

verse possession: now tiierefore. be
it

Resolved, bv the citv of Medford.
thnt West Second street from the
west line of the original townsite of
said citv west to the present corpo-
rate limits be declared to be n 50-fo- ot

street, and no more.
Tho foreeoinc resolution was pass-

ed bv the citv council of the citv of
Medford this 7th dav of June. 1010.
bv tho following vote: Welsh nve.
Merrick nve. Emerick absent. Wort-mn- n

nve. Eifert ave. Demmer nve.
Approved June 8. 1910.

W. IT. CANON. Mnvor.
Attest: ROBT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.

HnHkiiis for Health.

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

STRICTLY MODERN bun-
galow in fine locality. A high-cla- ss

home for $3850.
Modern house, an elegat.t

home, with fine improvements, for
less than it will cost you to build one.
LOOK THIS UP. IT WILL PLEASE
YOU.

house, modern improve-
ments, well located; $3200. EASY
TERMS.

cottage, well improved,
50xl40-fo- ot lot; some applo trees.
A bargain at $1500.

Three fine Jots close to Nowtown,
for a short time nt $305 each; $110
cash. THEY ARE MONEY MAK- -

BARGAIN Four nice lots in good
locality for a few days for $000.

D0NT PROCRASTINATE

J. Bruce Wright & Co.
132 WEST MAIN. PnONE 2091.

The Fat of
the Land

Alfalfa
Planted on the soil nf tho finest

vallov in California: irrigated with
a bountiful surnilv of water:
vields 10 to 12 tons per ucrc.
worth $9 por ton in tho stack.

DON'T YOU WANT A SLICE?
ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND
TERMS.
$150 AN ACRE. ONE-FIFT- H

DOWN AND BALANCE iN FOUR
ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

CALL AT 0 SOUTH FIR ST.
for full particulars or for
literature.
LOS M0UN0S LAND CO.. TE-

HAMA COUNTY. CALIFORNIA.
FRANK G. ANDREWS. RESI-

DENT AGENT. MEDFORD. OR.

rfTT Wo nro prepared to take nny and nil dliiulv onlors mid guimiuti'o snt- -

nl isfnetion. We ask a trial nl your hands.

(&

a

Culi6&i&)

WINDOW SHADES
DRAPERIES. CUT HUNG

V
Wo thero is a field in for higli-ehi- dinperv work

und hne shown our fnith in tho isiliilities by emplovuig n skilled ox- -

pert in tins lino. Mr. W. F. formerly in chnrge of W. & J.
Sluuu's, Sun Francisco, drapery department nnd shops, in the mini al-

luded to. We solicit your orders and known that we can pleiiho von.

CARPET WITH BORDERS

H;

Will bo proporlv made and laid. No matter what the nhiipo of vour flour,
wo can fit it nnd fit it with a enrpet nnd

' ' WS 1 fJIW aBaBBBBBBBBBB

j? I , 4$ VUrffTsal

The Ihimiiuss is of Whether you require an
Ardub1 Wilton, u Rrussuls, nn a Tapestry, an Ingram, a

Riti: or other floor covering, wo suit you.

We carry nn exclusive lino. Just the thing for a border n nig.
Also well suited for tnir etc.

"OiiInIiIc
flrr limit,
liiltlt in prices"

bohevo

border.

A SALEM AERONAUT

MEETS WITH

SALEM, Or., Juno 10. In his,
attempt at flmlit at the Mate

Main 11.11

flying so that it will bo a
week or before
can bo made. Dr. bays i
could easily have nrison from '.no

but not to do so
fair grounds, I)r, II. II. Se eh untii j,e haj moro

into the uard rail tlt.it j with the workings of his craft,
hkirts the track and shattered ini The is' a

$2400 Buys a

W L
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Mcdfonl

Harrwon.

proporly

moro

in- -

R
u
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Telephone

machine
another attempt
Scovcll

cronnd. preferred
bocomo familiar

cnihhcil
Scovcll mnchino biplane

111 Mdt4&yAliisaWMmVat ail

8aCVCTffwRafiilatan
S JWrj .POEM

8fella

run one our Kpocinltios.

Axminstor,
can

CORDEMON FILLER
around

runners,

the
hut

DISASTER

H O

DAKDALE

Went Mnlti HI.
Cor. of laurel

Xet to WnMiliiKton School

that combines the Curtiss and Fani-ha- m

typos.

Clusters of lights aloiitf tho curbs
would prove a thousand fold moro
nttrnctlvo than tho present overhead
lights. Why not chnngo tho system,
at least on Main ntreot?

E BLOCK

H HON
If You Want a Block of This Addition See Any Agent or

W. H. EVERHARD
MEF0RD, OREGON.

FOR SALE CHEAP
SECOND HAND AUTO

In Good Condition
Just the machlneto no anywhere Ina proven car that will no on any

.
;

passable road.. A bargain If taken at once.

Cash or Realty

VALLEY AUTO CO.


